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LEGISLAlIVE EItI 681

AFprovetl tI the Governor APril '13. 19'74

Introduced by SietsoE, 46

AN ACl tc arend sections 20-113,53-117, 5l-135.01, and
5l-179, Reissue Ilevised Statut€s cf N€traska,
19q3, and sections 20-13q, 53-'l 12, and 53- l2tl ,
Revised Statut€s suppleDent, 1973; tc Frcvidefor civil rights ordinances or resoLuticns
more comprehensive than state lar; tc prcvide
tor revocation ct certain liqucr Licenses for
!rescrited violations: to Ercbititdiscrinination tased cD s€x; to !rcvide for
expenses of oembers ot the Netraska Liquor
control Co[0ission; to provide additional
Lorers for th€ coomission; to change the
reneral ti[€ for class c licenses; tc rake
certain acts unlarful; to provide an operative
date; and to repeal the original sections.

Be it enacted by the people of th€ State cf Nebraska,

Statutes
fc I lors:

s€ction 1. fhat s€ction 20- t 13, Feissue Bevised
of tletEaska, 19113, te aEend€tl to r€atl as

co!Flaints arising in such city or county

2C-1 13. lny ircorForated city oay eDact
ordinances, and any county may ailopt resclutions. rhich
are substantially erguivalent to sections 2C-lC5 to 2€-{?5
?0-l!-i, rl8- 1102, aDd q8- 1l 16r--oE---!Ug!---el9---g!-Ee
ss-E!:c!el s-.re-!!s!-s!9b-see!!9!s--i!--!!c--!re!se!-!9!--e!
9il:l-IiglJs. ceEtified copies of sucb ordinances o!
r€solutions shall te transritted to the counission. Then
the connission deternines that any such city cr ccunty
bas enacted an ordinance or adoFted a resolution that is
substanti,alll equivalent to sections 20-105 to 2e-125
2!:19-1, tt8- 11c2. and rl8-1 1 15.-9;--ig--!9le--!9!!Ic!e!s!lc
!!.a!-Ecg!-scslip!E-i!-J!e--Er9!esl-i.9!-gl-si:! l'- E!s! tEt and
has estatlished an agency to adsinister such crdinance or
resolution, the coonission shall. ther€after r€f€r all
appropriate local
arising ritbin Eror!!e!,shall te

that all
refc!red

Iihen th€
, it shall

tc th€
conrplaints

to the
city and

estatlished
cocrission

take nc

agencY;
a city

aFFroFriate agency in such city rhen botb the
the county in rhich th€ city is locatetl have
agencies pursuant to this section.
refers a cooplaint to a local agenc
fu!th€r action on such coEplaint vi f th€ 1ccal ageDcy
Froc€eds prclFtly to handle such corFlaint pursuant to
the loca1 ordinance or Eesolution. If tbe concission

nct handling adetertrines thdt a
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local agencI is
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coDFlaint rith reascnatle !rcrFtn€ss, cr that theprotection of th€ rights of the parties or th€ int€restsof justice Eeguir€s such action, th€ coElrissicn Iayregain jurisdiction cf the coEFlaint and proc€ed tc
bandle it in the same DaDDer as otheE ccnljl.airts rhichare not Eeferr€d to.local agencies.

!! -r!is !- ! sE - te s n- :s E -u.c.d- s€rv€. or
.pEe-I9-Y9!Cd
g r-- -!-9-l! rzr--E9-E! i-!gr

Es!-!!E_.iS-_!
E-- EeX leE -19-I-!!

Sec. 2. that s€ction 20-13tl, Eevis€al Statutes
Suppleoent, l9?3, be aDended to read as tcllors:

2C-134. tny fersoD rho directly or indirectlyrefuses, rithholds frou, denies, oE att€DLts tc r€fus€,ritbholtl, or deDi, to aDy other FeESoD anl cf theaccotIodations, adtantages, facilities, services, orprivlleges, or rho segregates any person in a place ofputlic accor!odatioD on the basis of race, cr€ed, color,
59tr. religion, national origin, or ancestry, shall b€guiltt of discri!inatcry practice antl shall t€ sutJect tctte penalties ot sectioDs 20-132 to 20-1q3-

S€c. 3. fhat section 53-112, R€vis€d StatutessuFplerent,1973, be atended to read as fcllors:
53-:12- Eacb uester of the ccunission sha1lrecelre aD anDual salarl of not tc exc€€d trelve thousand

fire bundretl dollars, to be fixed ty th€ coverDor,
pa ya t le !on t h 1 I -e!q__r!__eE.!i!! on__-UgsSEEEI-1___Sltt!E95
!-pSC-Erc.0-sA-!elEll_9J_Jlc-s9U-!EE:-s.!. Tbe salary cf thesecretarl of tb€ co!!ission shall be fixeC ty the
cortission, palable lonthly. ll1 cIe!ks, instectcrs, an(l
erployees of the coroission sha1l receive r€ascnatl€corpensation in aD auount firetl ty the ccr.rission,sutJect to the approval in rriting of the Gov€rroE.

9
E

Scc. 4. lhat section
of lietrasla, 1943,

53-1 17, Feissu€ Eevised
te arend€d to read asStatutes

follors:
53-117. the coBnission shal1 ha!€ th€ fclloringporers, futrctions and duties: l1) 'Io receive

applications for and to issue and revoke llcenses tc
taDufacturers, distritutors, Dont€v€Eage users,retailers, railfoads, including orners and 1€ss€€s ot
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sleeping, tlining antl cate cars, airlines, and tcats, in
""coidui." ritb tbe provisions o! this act i (2) tc fix by
regulations the standarils of oanufacture of alcchclic
ti{uo.s not inconsist€nt rith fetleral lars in ord€r to
iniure the use of proper ingrealients and trethcils in the
oinutacture and di;tribution thereof ; and to estatlish
rules, not inccnsistent rith federal 1ars, for the FroP!r
lateling of containers oE barreLs, casks or otber tulk
contain6rs or bottles of alcoholic liqucr Danufactur€d or
solt! in this state: it is intend€d by this grant of tbe
pouer to atlopt rules and requlations, that the conlission
31"11 te clothed rith troad discretionary torers to
tor..n th€ tEaffic in alcoholic liquoEs,. and tc enforce
itrictly all the provisions of this act in the interest
of suirit"tion, puritl of Products, truthful
reFfesentations and honest al€alings in such !anner as
geirerally rill prooote the Putlic health. and relfare; and
iff .uci, rulei antl regulations shall be atsolutely
binding upon all licensees and enforceahle hy th€
colrisiion- thEough th€ poreE of suspensicn or
iancellation of licenses, exceFt that a1I rules and
iegulations of the cormission atfecting a class H, Class
i 6. " club possessing anl foro of Eetail license shall
have equal application to all such licens€s or sha1l be
voia; if) to- ia11 upon other adFinistrative d€FaEtIents
of the-siate, countY and lunicipal governIents, county
sheriffs, city poiice departEents, village narshals,
peace ofiicers-ani upcn Prosecutinq officers for "u9!information and assistance as it uay il€eI n€c€ssary ln
ibe perforraDce of its dutiesi (4) to reco[0end to local
oove;ninrJ botlies rules anil regulations, nct inconsistent
iitt t"r, tor ttre distribution and sale of alcoholic
liquors ihroughout the state; (5) to suhrit to the
coi".oot "nnuiltI on oE tefore D€celber 15, rePorts of
its official acts antt recoolendations; (6) to insF€ct, -oEi"r"" to be i.nsPecteit, any prerises lhere alcobolic
iiguor" ate nanufictuEed, tliitritutett oE sol'l !-Sg--!!SIg
is jg-sLe l-!!lis.erEs!--!re !:Ee--9r---e-E- -e!-l-- rr s!:seE--i!
!lsiEtie!:ei:i-.!;- !e:!!ias-sa-es!:.es-!e-tue: It- !!c- !ss-el
ilc-liElEliI-iEl-ElE!-rgrlsse; (r) to heaE and d€ternine
fi;;;G--i;6;--;;A;;;--6t--i- locar sovernins todv in
aiiordance rith th€ provisions of this act. as
heEeinafter s€t forth; (A) in the conduct of an7 h€aring
authorized to t€ heltt by the co!!issioD, to exaline, or
cause to te exaEiDed, under oath, any licensee, and to
erarine or caus€ to le eralined the tcoks antl records of
such licensee; to hear t€stioony and take Procf nat€rial
for its infoiuation in the discbarge of its duties
heEeuntler; and to adninister or cause to te adEinistered
oathsi (si to iDv€stigate the adDinistration cf laus in
relation to alccholic liqucrs in this and otber states,
and to fecoEDeDd fron tire to tiD€ to the Gcv€rnor and
through him to the L€gislature of this stat€, aEend0ents
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to this act; arrd ll0) to receive, account tor and turn
over to the state treasuEer state licens€ f€es ard taxesproviiled for in this act.

!teobeEs of the conrission and all [€rsonsaFpointed by the! tc the office at storekeeFer or
iDsFector, as hereafter Frovid€d, shall te attointed
deputy stat€ sh€rifts ty the covernoi, anal, uFonqualifying for such cffice, shal1 possess aIl tle !cr€rsrhich attach to such office, erceFt that their ForeEs and
duties shall te Eestricted to the enforcecent of this
act. for any aluties as deEuty state sh€rifts they shall
not rec€ire any adtliticnal ccDpensation.

Sec. 5. that section 53-12t1 , [i€vised .statutes
SuIpletrent, 1973, he amended to r€ad as fcllors:

53- 12\ .cottission foI a
It the time apFlication is rad€
liceDse of any class, the
her€inafter providetl. theshal1 !aaDDual I

the fee
to the

aFFlicant
fe€s for
shall be

I
I censes tiDally issued by the coIsissior

as follors:
(1) for a license to tranufacture alcohcl ar,d

sFirits T1,OCC.CC;

(2) for a license to ranufacture t€€r ard uine:
I 8eer, regardless of alcoholic content:

(a) 1 to 1C0 tarrel daily capacity, or
Fart therecf

(c) 15C to 2C0 barrel daily capacity
(d) 200 to 30C harrel daily capacitJ
(c) 300 tc q00 bartel daily capacity

any
t1c0.00
2C0.00

l5tr.00
5C0.00

650.CC

7C0.00

E0C.C0i

(f) tlC0 to 500 barrel daily capacity
(g) 5C0 tatrel daily capacity, or 0cre

E. tines s25C.C0;
tfgltoglr the rords daily capacity, as used herein,
shall Dean the average dail, taErel Froducticn fcr the
previous trelrc ro!tbs of Eanufacturing cFeraticn; g.!9
lIeJ:-dc!-!.ur!!elrthe !anufacturing

if no such basis
licensee sha11

first yearrs operation a f€e of f
for ccrpariscn €xists,

ay in advance fcr th€
ve huDalt€d dollars;

p
i

-4- 437
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(3) rlccholic 1i
tbe first
distritutiDg
this state
rbolesaling
etcept beer

guor alistritutorrs lic
ani! eacb additional
place of business oP
by tbe saoe lice
or jobting alccholic

ens€, f or
rhclesale

era ted in
!:see antl

liquors,
tSC0.C0i

(q) Eeer ilist
and each
place of
the sane
beer only

Eibutor rs license,
additional rholes

tusiness operatetl i
licensee antl rholes

for the f irst
ale distEibutinq
n this state by
aling or Jotting...t250.00;

(5) fcr a retailerrs license!
A. Eeer onlIl Uithin the corporate liDits of

cities antl villages, for consu!Ption oD the
preuises, regardLess of aLcoholic cont€ttt,
ihe su, of teD tlollars in villages of five
hundE€d population or I'ess; trenty-five
dollars in villages or cities, as the case
Da, be, having a population of more than five
huntlred inbabitaDts and Dct noEe than
trenty-five hundretl inhabitants; fifty
rlollars in cities baving a poFulaticD ot lor€
tbaD trenty-five hundred inhatitants and less
than ten thousand inhabitants; ant! one
huntlreil alollars in citi'es having a population
ot ten thousaDa! iDhatitants or !oEe;

E Eecr on1y,
regartlless
otiginal
trenty-fiY€

fcE consuEptioD oft the Prelises,
of alcobolic conteDt, sales in the
packages cnlY r the sut of
tlollars;

c llcoholic liquors rithin the corFoEate lioits
of cities and rillages, for consusPtion oI)
the preoises tntl off the PEe!ises, sales in
original packages on1y, the su! of tro
hundred aoit fifty dcllars; lgefilelr this
license heLd by a nonprofit ccrporation sha11
be restricted lo consulption cn the prerises
only;
Alcoholic liquors, incluiling teer, reqardless
of alcoholic content, uithin th€ ccrpcrate
liDits of cities. ana! rillaqes' for
consuDption off th€ prelises, sales in tbe
original packages only, tbc suD of one
hundred antl fift! dollars;
llcoholic liquors rithout the corPorat€

lirits of cities antl villages, in counties

-5-
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!enticned in section 53-127, for consuIption
off the premises, sales in the cri-oi ra)
packages on1y, not 1€ss than one hundred and
fifty rlollars for each license;

F. E€er on1l, regardless ot alcoholic content,
rithout the corporat€ lioits ot citi€s and
villages, for consurption on th€ prenises,
nct less tban trenty-five dcllars for eacb
license, the precise aDount in eacb cas€ to
be such su! as shall equal the anount of
license fee herein fixed plus the cccuIation
tat fited ty ordinance, if anY, in the
nearest inccrpcrated city or village in the
sa!e couDty;

c. Alcoholic liquors rithout the ccrpcrate
lioits of cities or villages in existing
privately-orned recreaticn areas, oD lhicb
are locat€al hotels or lnotels to te licensed
ir rhicb trenty-five c! !oEe rcoEs ar€ used
for the s1€€ping accotrrodations ct guests and
baving or€ cr ocre Putlic dining rocus rh€re
!eaIs are served and vhich ar€ of suffici€nt
size to serye at least one bundr€d Patrons,
rhicb recreaticnal areas shall hav€, afteE
liceosing, a principal tusiness pLrpos€ or
purposes otheE than the sal€ cf alccbclic
liquors and hace at least one buodled sixty
acres of real estate ot the area under
ccntiguous singl€ ornership oE lease, for
consuDption on the prenises ard cIt the
prerises, sales it) original packages only,
the sua of tro hundred fifty ilcllars. the
cosnission shal1 first fintl that th€ proIosed
licensed I,renises ar€ a part cf an existing
r€cr€ational area cf substantial si2e and
operation and that such area does, in tact,
haye a recreational Furpose; suts€queDt to
this finding thc cor!rission shall then
detertin€ tbat tbe issuance of the proposed
license rould te in the putlic intetest;

B. tlcoholic liquors, including teer, issu€d to
a ncnprofit ccrporation, for consu[['ticn cn
the pre!ises, rbich license shall not fe
issued to any coEporation auttori2ed ty lar
to receire a license under tb€ Prcvlsicns of
sutdivision (5) c. cf this s€ction:
!f.p.yi!g9, that this provision shall nct attly
rheD the nonProfit cc!Foration shall te oFen
fo! sale of aLcoholic Iiquors, including
t€ef, fof consulPtion on ttre IjreIis€s not

-6- 439
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to the
class E
of the

villages:
the case
dir€ct1y
case of

mo!e than tro da)'s in any reek:
(a) riithin the corForate lioits of cities and

villages, foE consu!Ftion ou the
Frenises, regardless cf alcchclic
coDtcnt, the suI ot txeDty dcllars in
villages ot five hundretl populaticn or
less; fifty dcllars ir villages or
cities, as the case may te, having a
populaticD of acr€ tt,an five hundred
inhabitants antl not [or€ than
trenty-fiye hundred inhabita!rts; on€
hundred dollars 1n cities IavlDq a
populaticD of Dore than trentl-five
huntlred inhatitants anal less than ten
thousanal inhatitaDts; anal trrc huDdred
dollars in cities havlnq a pcpulaticn of
t€n thou6and inhabitants or Iot€; aDd(bl rithout the corforate llrits cf cities
and vilIages, for consuDption on the
preol.ses. not less than tflc hundred
fiftl dollars for eacb license, th6
pr€ciac atount ln each case to t€ such
su& as shall equal the arount of license
f,€e hcrein flreil plus the occupation tar
flrcd ty otdlnancG, it aDI r 1o tbc
neareEt iDcorporatedl clty or vlllage ln
the sale countli tIgllgs!! tha
incorporated city or village
hav€ an occupation tax for
corporation licenses, th€n the
shal I pa, an aDount egual to a
license occupation tar fcr suc
rillag€ ; j!!d__.EI9Ji!S!_-_I-Ur!
applicable fee shal1 te pai
aIplicant or llcensee, as th€
te, directll to the citl o
trea6urer in th€ case ot class
H ld) lic€ns€$; directl.y to tb
village tfeasurer in the case
llcenses ritbln tbG ccrporat€
citi€s aDd rillages, directl
countl tr€asurer in the case o
anil tl lt) licenses outsitle
corPorate licits of cities and
alirectll to the corrission in
of claEs D anal E licens€s; anal
to the couDty treasurcr in tbe
classfanilGlicenses;

a !ailroad license
11.00 fot each duplicate;

t if th€
dces not
nonprofit

I lce nsee
class c

h city or
!9r, the
d ty the
case !ay

r Yil lage
l, c anal

c clty or
of clasa E

llrlte of

(6) for
and

t1cc.c0
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$ sc. c0(?)

(e)

Sec.
oi

!cr a toating license
nonteverage userrs license:EoE a

class
class
clas6
Class
class

$ 5. C0
25 .00
5C.C0

10c.00

1

2
3
q

5

in any count!' having a poFulaticn ct 1€ss
than iire thousand fiYe hundr€d i0hahitants,
ancl $500.00 in anY county having a !cFulation
of five thousaDd five hunilred inhabitants or
morei iIgliEggr that no such licens€ shall be
issueil-iitIin tire cc!potate limits ct any
citl or village uhen a license as provided in
subairision (5) c. of this s€cticn bas teen
issued in such citl or village; and

(10) EoE an airline Iicense l10C'C0
and t1.00 for each duPlicate'

the license year, unless otherrise provid€d ir this act'
shall cooIenie on Iay 1 of each year and shal] €nd on th€
i i i io ri,s ap r i r 3 0,-!1.9e!!-!sr--slesE--9---li€s!lies:=!!i9!
e-!etl-qeileise- ss-xe!Ee!Er-i-E!-s!s!-f cE!-E!g-- E!!ll--E!g
,!:i!E:iEiie!I!s-aa!*Er-!-1. Durine the. licens€ v€ar, nc
ii;;;;;-;I;i1-b;-I;=neE-toi a suo less than the arcunt of
if," annual license fee as fixed in this s€ction'
iegaraless of the tine rhen the applicatior fcr such
license shall have been lade.

(e) !cttle club license t250.00

6. that section 53-135.01, Beissu€ F€visod
Netraska, 1943, be aIend€d to r€ad asStatutQs

follors:
53-115.01. the citY or village clerk or th€

count, clerk, as the case *uy te, .shdll caute to te
putliilea i; a legal nerspaper in or ct general
:irculaticn in such city, villag€, or couDty, as the cas€
nii t", one time betteen FebruarY 20 and rarch : of eacb
ve'ar. intlividual nctice of th€ !i9ht cf automatic renelal
6t nu.t, retail Iiqucr and t€er Iicense.--g1lel!--g.l3ES--g
jise-oscs-ll-rs!-!!;-1-l-!e-r!!l-iEleE-!e!!E s!-- !!e - - c-ol€ s --e !r!s!!i-2!:-;!A::!E!!E!iEr-:5--ei- -9es!--rse r, t c r - - 

r rr i c h

;;;ii;i;;-I;-;;d;-I;-suraivisicn (5) of sectior: !l-124'
iittln such city, village cr ccunty, as tLe case raY te'
in thc tcllorin9 forr:

NClICE CF RE!iEIiII
CF FITAII TICUCF TICENSE

!iotice is heretY given that Fursuant tc section
53-1-?5.01 liqucr license may te autcmaticallT
!enered tct one yeilr f rotr f,rY 1, 'l 9...., 9I-19lCItS-!

_ r.t- 44L
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Statutes
follors:

la-'l!rr:u fo! the fol1orin9 retail liqucr licensee,to rit:
llll:-"1 ticeDsee). (tddress of ticensed pr€Eises)not!'ce is her€by given that tritten Frot€sts to thelssuance ot autoratic reneral of Iic€ns€ saI tefiled ty anl resiatent . of the citl lvit lag! ;;couDty, as the cas€ DaI be) on or before tarc[ 15,
]?.--:, 9f-€E!!e.E!EI--!!r--!!r:... iD the crfice or
ll:_:itI.,lJilragg or counlll-ii- tr,e case ray re)cr€rk: that in the eyent protests are filerj ty'threeor. [or€ sucb persons, heariDg ri11 b€ iaO toaleternine rhetber contiDuation of said licenseshoultl be aflored-

([aEe)
Cit, (villag€ or county, as tbe cas€ naI te) Cl€rk

. f!"-city, village or countl clerk, asDal b€, sball file or caus€ to te iiled rith th€Liquor control cot.issioo proof of tuIficaticnnctices on or tetore tlarch 12 9I__!9itC!tCf_-12,ear.
II] the €vent rritten prot€sts areor rore r€sid€nts of the city, village orcase Day be, against said license, tie citcountl clerk, as tbe case naI te, shall ale

!o tl," 1oca1 governing body itro itratt tb€ln tbe !anDer sct fortb iD secticD 53_t35licensee to sutoit an application.

the case
X€traska
of sa id
of each

fi1€d ty three
couDty, as the
, villaqe oriv€r the saD€reupoD groceed

to require said

v
1

Sec.
ot

7. lhat section
NetrasXa, 19t|3,

53- 179, Reissu€
te aDend€d to

8€vised
r€ad as

53-179. (1) xc person shalI sell at retail orolspense aDy aLcobolic Iiguor oD tbe day ct any electicn,including- any priDary election, ritbil tbe !ouirdaries ;iaDy political suLilivisioD rhen the electicio is cre i;rhich all of th€ €lectors of sucb poi:.iicaf sutairision.aI participate in tbe-voting, duriirg tbe hours th€ iaii;ar€ open rithin the pcliticai subdivision in rtrictr 'sucl
€lection is teing held.

, 12) Io alcoholic liquors. inclualirg te€r, sballhe sold at retail or-dispenied o; the iiEs[ da1 of abare€k, coEtonly called Sunilay. Letreen the houri of on€
!i!l::l(.1.:: sunday anrl sii o,ctock "... suDdar. l{oarcohollc figuors for consuEption oo tbe treniscs, exceptteer, sball t€ solat at r€taii or aispeniea on th; tiritdaI of the. re€k, corDonly called 3uoa"l, tetreeD thehours of sir orclock l:".-.sunday ald iii' o,ctocf p.-.SuDalar; and no aLcoholic liquors-fo! consurption ott 'itre
preoises, €rcept beer, s[al1 te solil it retail o.
442 _9_
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tlispenseal on the fiEst alay of the reek, cotrEcnII calleal
suD(taI', tetreeD the hours of sir c rclock a. o. sundal and
trelve o tclock uidniqht Sunday; 8I9!j!€!! that such
liDitations shall not applY after trelve oiclccl ncon on
sunalal to a licensee rhich is a ncnl,rofit ccrForaticn as
d€tinad in section 53-103 anal is the holal€r of a lic€nse
issued untler the provisions of either suttlivisicn (5) c.
or subitivision l5) H. of section 53-12q but such
licensee shall not se11 or dispense liqucrs cn rcre than
sir days each reek. the peErissitle hcurs for th€ saLe
of alcoholic liquors, including t€e!, at retail or th€
ilispensing ther€of, on sundaI- if alloued, ty cther than a

nonprofit corporation licensee, rithin th€ corPoEate
linits of cities antl villages, shall te govelned by
ordiuance of tbe local governing botly; and cutsiale the
corporate linits of cities and vi1lages, as sha11 b€
iletirrineil bI resolutj'on of the county boartl as provided
Eore full!' in subsection (3) heEeof.

(3) t{o alcoho}ic liguors, includirg teer' sha
be sol,tt at Eetail or dispeDsed on secul'ar days tetre
one orclock a.D. and six o'clock a.ts.; !fSri.dE!, th
th€ local governing tody cf any city cr viIlaqe,
resfect to the licensees vithin the ccrporate li?its
cities or villages' o! tbe county toard' in resF€ct
licensees outside the corporat€ lioits of cities
villages, lay require c.losing FrioE to on€ orclock a.
by ordinance-or iesolution on any daY, inclutling sunda!
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a-D. on
rhere aD

1{} JlI ltothing in
coDstrued to ptohibit licensed
for other business oo dals antl
sale or dispensing of alcoholic
this section.

sec. 8- leg!-i9-as-!-!!g--!--.91--!-!is--es!--slcll
!egp!9-9!s!s!ite- o!-!er-1.-l!2!.

Sec. 9. that original sections 20- 1 1l , 53-11'l ,
53-135.01, antl 53'119, Reissue R€vised statut€s of
tletraska, t9tl3, antl sections 20-13q,53-112, and 53-124,
nerised Statutes suFpletr€nt,'1973, are repealed.

- q-l

this section sbal I b€
prerises fror being c[en
hours tluring Lbich the
liquor is prchitited hY
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